Mackinaw City Downs Flint Five 55-26

Captain Checks in 25 Points in Record Scoring Spree of Season

Muskogon Junior College basketers started today on plans for the elimination of Highland Park Junior college as the next step in the local school's ambition toward winning undisputed right to the second place in the Michigan Junior College league. Saturday night the Mackinaw team checked in a one-sided victory over Flint with Captain Norman McDonald leading to an assault on the visiting quintet, with 12 field goals and a free throw to 26 points, a season record for Mackinaw school play.

The local collegians took an early lead and were never headed. At the conclusion of the first half, Mackinaw had checked in a lead of 27 to 15. The second half was even more one-sided with Mackinaw making 24 points while Flint was getting 11.

Captain Sets Record

Captain McDonald's scoring spree was evenly divided. He scored six field goals in half getting the odd point in the second period of play. Hathaway, Hohenstein and Rohwedder ably assisted the leader in piling up points, and when Flint sent a couple of guards against McDonald other boys sped a trifle and started looping short and long shots through the hoop. Hawkins of the visitors showed good form getting five field goals for ten of his team's points. Gerlach, another forward, also worked well, while the center attempted to stop the sensational shooting of the Mackinaw boys.

Holland, Birthday, March 21

In a preliminary that was interesting West Michigan Class B A. V. Champion defeated the Elmira Drug of Grand Rapids Western Michigan Class B A. V. Champions 22 to 13. The preliminary was repeated with good coaching, team play, and shooting. Guarding, however, failed during the game.

The lineups and summary: Main game:

Mackinaw J. C. (35) FG FT PF TP
Hohenstein, rf 9 6 3 12
Herrmann, dearly 5 3 1 8
Hathaway, if 11 3 10
Hill, I 1 0 1 6
McDonald, c 12 1 1 13
Guelasay, ig 2 2 2 6
Rohwedder, ig 9 0 0 9
Lambert, ig 4 2 2 8
Totals 55 11 3 55

Flint J. C. (26) FG FT PF TP
Hawkins, rf 5 4 0 9
Hoffman, dearly 6 2 2 10
Lowry, if 1 0 1 2
Russell, dearly 8 3 0 11
Cameren, c 9 3 10 13
Dunham, ig 2 2 2 6
Roberts, ig 5 3 0 8
Totals 55 10 3 55

Mackinaw J. C. (35) FG FT PF TP
Hathaway, rf 11 3 9 16
Hill, I 5 2 5 12
Hohenstein, dearly 5 3 1 8
Herrmann, ig 2 2 2 6
McDonald, c 12 1 1 13
Guelasay, ig 2 2 2 6
Rohwedder, ig 9 0 0 9
Lambert, ig 4 2 2 8
Totals 55 11 3 55

Basket Ball Blows

Mackinaw Junior College will face a strong offensive team here Saturday night when the Highland Park Junior College carriers are presented to Mackinaw fans. Highland Park, which has been beaten once by Mackinaw, has improved greatly since then. The Mackinaw team defeated Bay City Junior College 60 to 14, demonstrating real ability to play through the little hoops for two-point counters.

The game is a crucial one for the Mackinaw team. A victory would give Mackinaw undisputed right to second place in state junior college ranks only to the undefeated Grand Rapids Jay outfit, which was twice forced to its limit to beat Mackinaw.

A preliminary that should draw considerable trade through the doors of the Central Campus on Saturday afternoon will bring together Mackinaw high school girls and Havenna girls in a game that will at least decide the district championship, and as girls' basketball teams in the state are scarce, will give the winner a good chance to claim state laurels.

The Havenna girls have won 10 straight games, and Mackinaw High has eight straight to its credit.

Battle of Centers to Be Seen Here Saturday

Two captains of his team, will battle for high scoring honors Saturday night when Mackinaw Junior College meets at the Central Campus for the second place in the state race.

The Havenna and Mackinaw, high girls will meet in a preliminary to the J. C. game tomorrow night. The two teams are undefeated and Mackinaw having ten straight and Mackinaw eight straight victories to their credit.